Self-disclosure of HIV infection among men who vary in time since seropositive diagnosis and symptomatic status.
To assess self-disclosure of HIV-positive serostatus to family, friends, and intimate lovers among asymptomatic and symptomatic men who varied in length of time since HIV-seropositive diagnosis. Additionally, the study assessed the anticipated and actual interpersonal consequences of disclosure. A multiethnic sample of 684 men with HIV/AIDS completed self-administered questionnaires at two HIV-outpatient clinics in Los Angeles. The cross-sectional analysis stratified the men by time since testing HIV-seropositive and symptomatic status. Disclosure to six significant others (intimate lover, close friend, mother, father, sister, brother) was examined in univariate and multivariate analyses. Men recently diagnosed HIV-seropositive (within 2-4 months) were more likely to have informed intimate lovers and friends than family members; disclosure to father was extremely low. Disclosure was generally lower among asymptomatic than symptomatic men; 21% of asymptomatic men who had tested HIV-seropositive in the previous year had not informed any of the six significant others considered in the study. Disclosure rates were higher among men diagnosed less recently. The interpersonal reactions of those informed were more favorable than the reactions non-disclosers anticipated; however, both actual and anticipated reactions were generally supportive. Many asymptomatic men inform few or no significant others of their HIV infection in the first few months after HIV diagnosis. Given the generally supportive reactions reported, HIV-seropositive men should be encouraged, when appropriate, to inform family, friends, and intimate lovers of their serostatus.